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BRANTFORQAiyLCgjm
iMC DEMOCRAT MBS TO SEE IF

m raw form ns «rat ® III back up wilson against germ
Crisis in American Domestic PoliticsHAS

a Width of Ten Miles to a Depth of Two Miles- g . f ^ Fact That President uu - .....
Drive Ptohahb is Checked by now. wUsônTold House Leader That Its DEFIED WILSON

Resolution Would Embarrass Reprc„
His Dealings With Germany, rres-j gentatives Has Climbed 

W as So Strong Resolution WâS Down to Germany.
PRESIDENT DEMANDS 

! A FREE HAND

ONE CENT !

Thirty-Six Teutonic Vessels
Lisbon Harbor

forty-fifth YEAR i

I

«Seized in
!

Been Done by Commander of the 
His Own Initiative. „Act Supposed to Have

Naval Division Entirely on
Britain, no such declaration was ever 
made. The Portuguese congress, oy 
resolutions on August 8, 1914, and on 
November 23 of the same year, de
cided that Portugal would “-operate 
with the Allies whenever that Step 
seemed necessary. The. Portuguese 

; with Great Britain requires 
the latter be supplied wUh. io,- 

Portuguese troops when she is at

W The latest official Portuguese refer
ence to the attitude of the nation with

tibTtrmtoibws oTpirlûment whet, 

he manifested a desire that the saw-M. m.„, ™»5 »... «k out-break of the war that Portugal was on ed aurmg the , satisfied with

*,hs po,,u"
ofherUeaty relations with Owt'l—

v .................. .. ■

Wire to the Courier.By Special
Lisbon, Feb. 24.—Captain Leotte 

commander of the naval di-Rego, the 
vision here at
noon, apparently of his °«? . . •
took forcible possession of thnty-s x 
German arid Austrian vessels lying « 
the Tagus river, ta-jedJ-

salvo

four o’clock this after- 
initiative

treaty'V thatLondon, Feb 24—Nominally led by GERMAN LOSSES APPALLING 
the Crown Prince, 280,000 Germans Tbe josses on both sides are count- 
are attacking the French n a_ fr°nt■ e<J -n thc tcns af thousands, accord
°f great fortress of Vrt-j iSTt~all'acciuntsThe Germans
smash fo , claim- to have captured 3,000 French-
UUfhev have broken through the | n and much booty in the area 
French lines on a front of ten miles !*here they cut through the French 

a depth of nearly two miles to bncs parjs correspondents aescnbe 
joints within eight miles of the fort- j the German losses as appalling. e
.... but it is thought that they can ■ Tbe attacks are being made by Ger- , : jng passage on such ships, as some ot ;
no* be held in check. The village o man picked troops. I '' v \ n.moCratic i the pendihg bUls and resolutions pro- p Wyi PaSS Resolu-

is in German hands. ! “In the region north of Verdun, Washington, Feb 24— Democrat! , ** and could n„t be viewed as a LOngl Chb
Th* French are inflicting eavy j a French official statement, is- ! members °*-he . “dav* blgln T can- I surrender of right The Democrats of tion Keeping Americans

the attacking troops and, d t midnight, “the Germans at- fairs committee to-day began a . House on the foreign affairs com- 1 CUine

,hhir„TL°M«£^.« it .. .b. i M ‘f'ÔÏÏr.PEONOED DRIVE. ■;%£^rKtofSST2'«* ,..»t Sv/o?'.™*'.V “ «« —»

to a shackled - : movement on thc western front. Far- Qn th| subject. Decision of the com- Thc extent to which the P°JltFjl 18 The situation is unprecedented,
every front. nroceed-1 ther east, in the hills of upper Al- mittee to conduct a canvass came af- eicment enters into the. present situ-1 jjeVer before in the history of the

A terrific artillery duel is P n j * a determined offensive against ter a day of intense excitement in the ation has not been disclosed. Admin- United States has there been an occa,
ing on the 35 m*^ s^ct h bet f 1 the {ortress of Belfort is unoer way. House which was reflected in the Sen- istration supporters, however recall gion whe„ the Executive head of the 
Malancourt and the region in tt The German report to-day announces at too and after hurried conferences ^ former Secretary of State Bryan nation and Congress have been so
Etain. The 8--=at German guns a capture> east of Heidwe.ler, of a o{ administration leaders broke with the president and left he widely apart on a matter of such im-
keeping up an uJu"teri!Llp^rer„t fti*. French position on a front of more Although President Wilson had let cabinet over the question of warning mediate gravity. «.
bardment with shells of g e ’ p d t0 a depth of 250 it b known to the leaders that the re Americans 0ff belligerent ships, j A a cHmax to a day of chaos, the
bre. The French, » reply, are un- than 400 ya I «£aûons would embarass the govern- A those who are supporting the German reply to the latest demands
chaining hurricanes of lead and iron. 7 _______ _________________ _ I ment in its diplomatic negotiation^ to put Mr. Bryans proposal { he United states reached Wash

I with Germany on submarine warfare legislative action are some sen- ington last night. It is understood to
such strong pressure was brougnt to atQrg and representatives who hav,e ; be unsatisfactory. 1„A,r_
bear for action that the committee felt bcen numbered among Mr. Bryan s , The President has .to'd^eleaders 
it could not be ignored s,nator admirers, but it is true that some of ;of Congress that he ^etermined t

Representative Flood and Senator also are classed as supporters £orce »an immediate showdown witn
Stone, chairman respectively of the th gident | thc Teutonic allies, and has warn*
House and Senate foreign »{t“r*'0J£ Those who are contending for tne , them that he will not tolerate ay 
mittees were chosen to report the re support o{ thc adrmmstration say , terference with his handling 1 

i suits of the canvass to the presu ^ whüe congress has not so far international situation.
! Prospects were that this would been wholly taken intd the president s 1 Congress is equally determin
done to-day. ' . rials confidence in the submarine negotia-1 Americans shall be warned

Meanwhile administration officials “ffii'lence in to ^ it ^ be1 merchantmen, totally in dehance ot
I are awaiting momentarily Germanisations, *3^ ..point where the President’s expressed wishes. ^

”edl5States^uraences *«^0- ^.question *£%*£*9 be com 'ea^s ffi^ngress^are^ffia SUte^f

w......rmt.-Srri’à.rr&niS.,M*u.H=mw»T. H&s-rss&nat
Sir

gion north of the 1_re;n h to OFFICIAL STATEMENT fin have indicated that Germany will of£ belligerent ships overshadow- sumMAry OF SiaHtATtON»_
Verdun were reported byjhe^wa ^ u** g4_yia London_Fight- ™pl^bat previous assurances wiU ^ other Questions Prudent SUMMA^ may-l3gst be summar-

iiiSBEBî SsSævSss

waBDS*. 5L«M®a#3 t^srss.% Sse&su,? atsasss sis* Eissïss Isssjsi - warbant, Haumont and Samogneux have Hght Wu* ^ ^fordris. Owing ^matknegotiations with Germany. conSnt The situation in he gress, Probably am ^ plan of OH

JleSHSHÆ:sBssw-S EE?5dHi°^eyx'

“,a„^p= 8*"”n 1 “ w ^ssssrss/^ sra

desp^Tfrom Ottawa: ^h^tvaif is ' any thing, if Ger- J^be "quite different than legisla-----------U were felt at Asheville, N. __ of
on,.» Ontario French-Orcadians are, What avail Surely the prohibiting Americans from tax '-von_______ ________________________ _________ __________ banged nere on visibly af-gSSA V’SffawS ” ______ " 1 " - M nrTFNTlON CAMP MS hi, «.<*»— tic.;; J?Ç*fS^Sl-S5f'S AUSTRIAN PRISONERS IN ITALIAN DETENTION CA ^ -*•-----

54ft S5Sha.kJalstatements made by b J ep than the disaster wh { by
under secretary " for certainly ««^JySrfd be j
and in a letter 6>ve , po des- any chance of war, B yent there
publication. Sir J P .,ghackie the vanquished. tion Df our doom,
cribes the pr?P°sa employ- would be no qa® ld bc as nothingFrench-Canadians m ^ey Belgium’s fate would ^ war.

S»>rin«FaHi Eribytur asa
,Eirt04b«t^ Kr’wbo Son at such a time is fatal

000guesc colors on 
them with a twenty-one gun 
from the Portuguese fleet.

It is said that the act of Captain 
Rego in seizing the interned vessels 
was totally unexpected by the gov
erning authorities, who were unaware 
of the step until it had been carried

■ /sure 
Not Dropped.

out
— :

losses on

MR. F.S. BURN 
RECEIVES HIGHBRITAIN’S SPOKESMANlast

London, Feb. 24 (Montreal 
Gazette)—The Daily Chrpijicle 
this morning says: .

“Never has Premier Asquith 
spoken with more passion and 
determination than he did last 
evening when, replying to the 
peace speeches made by Snow
don and Trevelyan, who press
ed him to state clearly the 
dirions on which “the British 
Government is willing to make 
peace.”

Referring to the Premier’s 
concluding effort the Chronicle

At Meeting in Toronto Yes
terday Was Elected Grand 

Superintendent.
con-

Further Gains, Claim Huns, 
No Broken, Line, Says Paris

Official Names Sev- French Admit Some Losses, | 
i But Say Lines Are All 

Intact.

The Grand Chapter of Canada held 
its annual meeting yesterday at To- 

when delegates were presentsays:
“Into these concluding sen

tences, Premier Asquith put all 
his heart and soul and strength 
As he declaimed them m tones 
of thunder and with accents of 
intense conviction, the glow of 
his oratory set the hearts o* his 
audience on fire, and its feelings 
found expression in a great out
burst of applause, winch was re
newed again and again. 4

from all over Canada, except Quebec. 
As far away as from the Yukon m tat 
West and Prince Edward Island in 
the East came representatives to this 
annual gathering.

One of the things done at this meet
ing is to elect Grand Superintendents 
for each of the 20 districts into which 
the country is divided. Brantford wai,

German
eral Places Captured 

Near Verdun.

i
D*Mr!C Frank 3S. Slain, who 

elevated to such a high po
ÜS^SififSS

. circles.

fit GUILTY â&rSffîiI UUllU VI vu 1 Coqrier wishcs to add its congratu
lations to the many others which Mr. 
Blain is receiving to-day.

1

DUCKWORTH WAS

EMPEROR WILLIAM’S 
NEW HEADQUARTERS

By Special Wire to the Coulter.

LONDON, Feb. 24.—Em- 
jeror William has establish
ed his headquarters at the 
German positions facing 
Verdun, according to infor
mation received from Berlin 
by the Evening News by 
way of Copenhagen.

The despatch, which is 
dated February 23, says:

“According to informa
tion received from Berlin, 
Emperor William since his 
visit to the Balkans has been 
in Belgium and France. His 
headquarters now have bèen 
removed to Verdun.

“It is reported the Em
peror is more energetic than 
ever, making daily speeches

By Special Wire to tne Courier. t0 the trOOpS and CnCOUrag-

PARIS, Feb. 24^-A squad- ing the soldiers not to yield, 
ron of French aeroplanes Hig majesty is mainly in
yesterday bombarded a rail- spjre(j at present with a de
way station on the-outskirts gjrg to defeat the French 
of Metz and a gas tank. A army at any cost.” 
great fire was observed, the
War Office reports. The an- Letten E N Howell, Parry^Sound,
nouncement follows: , VV’ftSSISJUVÎftSa

“One of our airship squad- ^;g„on. r. r. dark, Kingston; N 
rons last night; bombarded
with 45 projectiles, some OI L Grecn_ Chesley, Ontario; E. C, 
which were of large calibre, ^CMtGJJf.
the Metz railway station at Brantford; J. J.BArton, London; J 
Sablon (on the southern out- Martin, ^ Hpin^;BJC(nii d. 
skirts of Metz) and a gas Berwick, J. Bruno, J. Cook JorS?t0; 
tank, in the region of which m.jg. «■ ‘
a great fire was observed.

ARRIVED AT QUEBEC Walk,,.
: By rtpeel.1 wire to tpe Coarler. • 4E ‘ V f* By Special Wire to toe Courier. RiehardsOtl, Kingston; J. Cr«e, Ot-

tal in Sherbrooke last night, where,hfirg> has left foi the lioni. . i ^ , Windsor. Toronto-W. J. g^iting of a Detroit commercial

sn.w. ». *. .........—
------------'Itaaauua . - ...........—-

SILPHOLD?BIUNGUALISTS

many

.«rsajs Ô1 ci.- p"“
tra 1 ■ -, remove FRENCH AERO

PLANES AT WORK

IP

arn^

! badly scalded0
matheTevfs hospital last night, while 
„ T'^ nf Valley Junction, was 
fake^ffi hisfhom1?yclose to where the 

accident occurred, also suffering

juries.’
The local 

Central state
gf-gL?“jaftrUin ™. going
from SL Camille to Valley Junction. 
LJu, freight train comprised eigilt 
cars five of which left the track. Traf-

’ t^s section of the road waSmnot

mM - ikv,-IRAI ’-MU
l g!

! to >JF
i« EEC 

Ml III
, 'll

v
officials of the Quebec 
the accident was due to 

the locomotive
i 1■

mu . *

m
Killed, Three Badly i 
Scalded, in the 

Mix-up.

Ec on 
affected. Labbe was 
of the train crew.___
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EATRE
PROGRAM

Features PresentIramount 
CHARLOTTE GREEN

WOOD
and

SYDNEY GRANT

Jane
Celebrated Chas. Frohman 

Comedy

ed’day Night
eb.23rd
Y LAUDER

Xmr
».

i he1
IIin the Royal Alexandra The- 

for another week Feb. 28th. 
Box Seats $1.50.iwer 

Store.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY I 
Feb. 25th - 26th I

With DAILY Matinees I

rs Presents

UP!”
:e Co wen

he flesh and the Devil”
of London, Eng.

and. the Boy Scouts
House. Toronto

ensfttion
kv»r Authorities 
Ik at tlie Grand Opera

hr. Adults *5r.
Ill 50c.
It HOLES' DRVG STORE

Gallery, 15c.

TUESDAY NIGHT
J Feb. 29th 
FRA! EXTRA!
NOUNCEMENT 
t By Public Demand

to .fate, in answer to insistant <lr-
...........mis who were unable to sain

been made for »that arrangements have

BROWN
d the Entire English Company in

when Brantford 
is known in

before.Aaetlv the same as 
ion. No such positive success

Brantford has any company or pla> 
it from the press and public ns that »e 
>,l the VI-English Company appearing 
posit re of

ERMAN SPY SYSTEM
World Has Ever Known 

50c, 25c. 
he filled in the 
A MOM NO I'M TI RE

Seat sale to-morrow
order of their receipt.

5c& 10c
0 THEATRE
AND TUESDAY

s of Elaine”
Y AND THURSDAY

id From Hie Sky”
AND SATURDAY

ol Interesting Featuresimme
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